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No. 1992-180

AN ACT

HB 2216

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersand4uties-of
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof cer-tain-adrninis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandempioyesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”providingfor thesubmissiontotheGeneralAssemblyof information
relating to tax expenditures;transferringcertain powers,duties, personnel,
appropriations,equipmentandothermaterialsfromtheSecretaryof Revenue
to theStateTreasurer;imposingfeeson certainnuclearfacilities; furtherpro-
vidingforpowersof theSecretaryof GeneralServices,for certaincontractsby
theSecretaryof Transportation,for machinery,equipment,landsandbuild-
ings relating to airports, for the saleof certain land by the Departmentof
Transportationand for exemption for certain conveyances;providing for
Departmentof Correctionscapital projects;providing for storageandhan-
dling of propanegas and for voluntary contributionsto the United States
Olympic Committee; further providing for the utilization of the Capitol
Annex;andmakingrepeals.

It is theintentof section624 of theactto providea mechanismwhich will
enablethe GeneralAssemblyto betterdeterminethoseprograms,activities
andgroupswhich are receivingpublic supportsubsidiesas a result of tax
expenditures.The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat the presentbudgeting
systemfails to accuratelyand totally reflect the true level of budgetary
supportfor suchprogramsduetosuchtax expendituresandthat,asaresult,
undeterminedamountsof indirect expendituresare escapingpublicor legis-
lativescrutiny.Theloss of potentialrevenuealsocausesanarrowingof tax
baseswhich in turn forceshighertaxratesontheremainingtaxpayers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,isamendedby addingasectionto read:

SectIon 624. Tax Expenditures.—(a)As used in this section, “tax
expenditure”shallmean a reduction In revenue that wouldotherwisebecol-
lected by the Commonwealthas’ the result of an exemption, reduction,
deduction,limitation, exclusion,tax deferral,discount, commission, credit,
preferentialrateorpreferentialtreatment underanyofthefollowing:
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(1) Salestax imposedbyArticle II ofthe actofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(2) Personalincometax imposedbyArticleIII ofthe “Tax ReformCode
of1971.”

(3) Corporatenetincometax imposedbyArticleIVofthe“Tax Reform
Codeof1971.”

(4) Capital stock/franchisetax imposedby Article VI of the “Tax
ReformCodeof1971.”

(5) BanksharestaximposedbyArticle VII ofthe “Tax ReformCodeof
1971.”

(6) Title insuranceand trust companiessharestax imposedby Article
VIII ofthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(7) Insurancepremiumstax imposedby Article IX ofthe “Tax Reform
Codeof1971.”

(8) Utility grossreceiptstax imposedbyArticleXI ofthe “Tax Reform
Codeof1971.”

(9) Liquidfuelsandfuelusetaxes.
(10) Realtytransfertax imposedby ArticleXI-C of the “Tax Reform

Codeof1971.”
(11) Cigarettetax imposedby ArticleXII ofthe “Tax ReformCodeof

1971.”
(12) Mutual thrift institutions tax imposedby ArticleXVof the “Tax

ReformCodeof1971.”
(13) Oil companyfranchisetar imposedby 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 95 (relating

totaxesforhighwaymaintenanceandconstruction).
(14) Motor carriers road tax imposedby 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 96 (relating to

motorcarriers roadtax).
(15) Inheritancetax imposedby Article XXI ofthe “Tax ReformCode

of1971.”
(16) Unemploymentcompensationcontributionsimposedby theact of

December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw.”

(17) Utility realtytax imposedbyArticle XI-Aofthe “Tax ReformCode
of1971.”

(18) Grossreceiptstax on motorcarriers imposedbytheactofJune22,
1931 (P.L.694,No.255), referredto as the Motor Carriers GrossReceipts
TaxAct.

(19) Marine insuranceunderwriting profits tax imposedby the act of
May13, 1927(P.L.998,No.486),entitled “An act imposinga taxfor State
purposeson marine insuranceunderwritingprofits, andprovidingfor the
collectionofsuchtax.”

(20) Co-operative agricultural association corporate net income tax
Imposedpursuantto theact ofMay23, 1945(P.L.893,No.360),knownas
the “Co-operative Agricultural AssociationCorporate Net Income Tax
Act.”

(21) Electricco-operativecorporationtax imposedbytheactofJune21,
1937(P.L.1969,No.389),known asthe “Electric CooperativeCorporation
Act.”
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(22) Maltbeveragetax ImposedbyArticleXXofthe “Tax ReformCode
of1971.”

(23) SpIrituousandvinousliquorstax imposedbytheactofDecember5,
1933(Sp.Sess.,P.L.38,No.6),knownasthe “Spirituous andVinousLiquor
TaxLaw.”

(24) Vehicleregistrationfeesimposedpursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.(relatingto
vehicles).

(25) Motorbusroad tax imposedby 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 98 (relating to
motorbusroadtax).

(26) Generalexemptions:
(I) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuantto section15 ofthe act ofMarch

31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),knownas “The GeneralStateAuthorityActof
onethousandninehundredforty-nine.”

(10 Theexemptiongrantedpursuantto 40Pa.C.S.§ 6307(b)(relatingto
exemptionsapplicableto certificatedprofessionalhealthcare servicecorpo-
rations).

(Iii) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuanttosection23oftheactofMay28,
1937(P.L.955,No.265),knownasthe“HousingAuthoritiesLaw.”

(lv) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuantto section15 oftheactofMay2,
1945 (P.L.382, No.164),knownas’ the “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945.”

(v) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuantto section15 ofthe actofJune5,
1947(P.L.458,No.208), knownasthe“Parking AuthorityLaw.”

(vi) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuantto section 17of the act ofApril
18, 1949 (P.L.604, No.128), known as’ the “State Highway and Bridge
AuthorityAct.”

(VII) Theexemptionsgrantedpursuanttosection 14 oftheact ofJuly 5,
1947 (P.L.1217,No.498), known as the “State Public SchoolBuilding
AuthorityAct.”

(27) Statutoryexemptions,reductions, deductions,limitations, exclu-
sions, tax deferrals’, discounts,commissions,credits, preferentialrates or
preferentialtreatmentsestablishedaftertheeffectivedateoftkisseetlon.

(b) The term shall not include any statutory exemption,reduction,
deduction,limitation, exclusion,tax deferral, discount,commission,credit,
preferentialrateorpreferentialtreatmentfor local taxpurposes.

(c) At thetimerequiredfor thesubmissionofthebudgetto theGeneral
Assemblyundersection 613, theGovernorshallalsosubmitto the General
Assemblya tax expenditureplanfor not lessthantheprior fiscalyear, the
currentfiscalyear, thisbudgetyearandthefour(4) succeedingfiscalyears,
whichplanshallIncludethefollowinginformation:

(1) Theactualor estimatedrevenuelossto theCommonwealthcausedby
eachtaxexpenditureineachfiscalyearcoveredbytheplan.

(2) Theactualorestimatedcostofadministeringandimplementingoxels
taxexpenditurefor eachfiscalyearcoveredbytheplan.

(3) Theactualorestimatednumberanddescription,in reasonabledetai4
oftaxpayersbenefitingfromeachtax expenditurefri eachfiscalyearcovered
by theplan.
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(4) Thepurposeofeachtaxexpenditurein termsofdesiredacco.”nplish-
merits.

(d) TheGovernormayalso submitto the GeneralAssemblyan assess-
mentofeachtax expenditurebasedon whetheror noteachtax expenditure
hasbeensuccessfulin meetingthepurposefor which it wasenactedandon
whethereachtaxexpenditureis themostfiscallyeffectivemeans-cfachieving
itspurpose.

(e) Contentsofthetax expenditureplanshallbeasfollows:
(1) For thefwstfiscalyearin which a tax expenditureplan is required,

the plan needonlyprovidethe requiredinformationfor tax expenditures
Itemizedin subsection(a)(1), (5), (6), (7), (12), (16)and(19).

(2) For thesecondyearin which a tar expenditureplan is’ required, the
plan needonlyprovidethe requiredinformationfor the tax expenditures
itemizedin subsection(a)(1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (12), (16), (17), (19),
(20)and(21).

(3) For the third year in which a tax expenditureplan is required, the
plan needonlyprovide the requiredinformationfor the tax expenditures
Itemizedfri subsection(a)(I), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (12), (13), (14),
(16), (17), (18), (19), (20), (21)and(24).

(4) For thefourthyearin which a tax expenditureplan is required, the
planshallprovidetherequiredinformationforall taxexpendituresItemized
insubsection(a).

(0 All datain thetaxexpenditureplanoutlinedin subsection(c) shallbe
revisedandupdatedeverytwoyears.

(g) TheSecretaryoftheBudgetmayobtain theinformationrequieedfor
compliancewith thissectionfrom all Stateagencieshi likemanneras’pro-
videdforbudgetinformationunderthisarticle.

(is) TheSecretwy0/theBudgetis’ herebyauthorizedto obtainsuchdata
as’ maybeneededfor compliancewith thissectionfromtheappropriate-local
governmentofficials.

(I) TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat the exemptionfrom taxation
accordedreligiousInstitutionsis’ foundedonprinciplesofchurch~~state~sepa.~
ration, andnothingin thissectionIs Intendedto expressor Imply that tax
exemptionconstitutessubsidizationofthereligiousactivities-ofsuchInstItu-
tions, nor shall thissectionbeconstruedto authorizethe imposition-ofany
additionalrequirementson suchinstitutionsrelatingto taxexempt1on~

(j) TheInitial two (2) tar expenditureplansrequiredunderthis section
shallbe deemedIn compliancewith thissectionlithe tax expenditureplan
consists,ata minimum,ofthetax expendituresreportedbythe Governorto
theGeneralAssemblyforfiscalyear1992-1993.

Section 2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section1105. Transferof Powersand DutiesRelatingto Abandoned

and (InclalmedPropertyfront theSecretaryofRevenue.—Thepowersand
dutiesoftheSecretaryofRevenueunderArticleXIII.1 oftheactofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,” are herebytrans-
ferredto theStateTreasurer.
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Section1106. Transferof Personnel,Appropriations,Records,Equip-
mentand OtherMaterialsInvolvedwith AbandonedandUnclaimedProp-
erty.—(a) AUpersonnelwhich theStateTreasurerdeemsnecessary,alloca-
tions,equipment,otherthanthemainframecomputerandcomputertermi-
nalswhichshall besubjectto negotiationsbetweentheStateTreasurerand
theSecretaryofRevenueregardingtransfer,files, records,contracts,agree-
ments, obligations and other materials which are used, employed or
expendedin connectionwith thepowers,dutiesorfunctionsoftheSecretary
of Revenueunder Article XIII.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,” and which are transferred by
section1105to theStateTreasurerareherebytransferredfrom theSecretary
ofRevenuewith thesanseforceandeffectasif theappropriationshadbeen
madeto theStateTreasurer,thematerialshadbeenthepropertyoftheState
Treasurerin thefirst instanceandasif thecontracts,agreementsandobliga-
tionshadbeenincurredorenteredinto bytheStateTreasurer.

(b) Thepersonnel,appropriations,equipmentandotheritemsand~mate-
rials transferredby this sectionshall includean appropriateportion ofthe
generaladministrative,overheadandsupportingpersonnel,appropriations,
equipmentandother materialsof theSecretaryofRevenueandshall also
include, whereapplicable,Federalgrantsandfundsandotherbenefitsfrom
anyFederalprogram.

(c) Allpersonneltransferredpursuantto thissectionshallretainanyewil
serviceemploymentstatusassignedtothem.

Section1904-A.2. Nuclear Facility Fees.—(a) Each personwho has
receivedfrom theNuclearRegulatoryCommissiona nuclearpowerreactor
facility constructionpermitor operatinglicensefornuclearfacilitieslocated
in this Commonwealthshall pay to the Departmentof Environmental
Resourceswithin onehundredtwenty(120)daysoftheeffecdve~dateofthis
section,for thefiscalyear1992-1993,afeeofonehundredthousanddollars
($100,000)andbyJuly 1, 1993,for the1993-1994fIscalyearandbyJuly1of
eachsucceedingfiscalyearthereafter,afeeoffourhundredthousanddollars
($400,000)for eachnuclearpowerplant site, regardlessof the numberof
nuclearpower reactors,to continueexistingprogramsor establishnewpro-
gramsrelatingto thelicensing,construction,surveillance,monitoring,emer-
gencyplanning and response,operationor decommissioningof nuclear
power reactorfacilitiesandthegeneraladministrativecostsfor theseactiv-
ities, asprovidedfor in theactofJuly10, 1984(P.L.688,No.147), knownas’
the “RadiationProtectionAct.”

(b) A personlicensedby theNuclearRegulatoryCommissiontopossess
but not operatethefollowingnuclearpowerreactorsshall be exemptfrom
thenuclearfacilityfeerequirementsofsubsection(a): SaxtonNuclearExper-
imentalPowerStation,PeachBottomAtomic PowerStation,Unit I and
ThreeMile IslandNuclearGeneratingStation~Unit 2.

(c) AnypersonIn violation ofthenuclearfacility feerequirementsofthis
sectionshallbesubjectto thepenaltiesandenforcementprovisionsofsec-
tions308and309ofthe “RadiationProtectionAct.”
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(d) FeesandpenaltiesreceivedunderthissectionshallbedepositedIn the
RadiationProtectionFundestablishedundersection403(a)ofthe “Radia-
tion ProtectionAct” and are herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourceson a continuingnonlapsingbasissolelyfor the
purposeofcarrying out itspowersanddutiesunderthe “Radiation Protec-
tionAct”relatingto licensing,construction,surveillance,monitoring,emer-
gencyplanning and response,operationor decommissioningof nuclear
powerreactorfacilitiesandthegeneraladministrativecostsfor theseactiv-
Ities.

(e) In addition to the particular recordsand accountsspecifiedin the
“Radiation ProtectionAct,” the DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources
shall, atall times,maintainadditionalrecordsandaccountslnsuchfornumd
manneraswill allowdetailedreview,examinationandaudit, byappropriate,
qualified Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcespersonnelor by the
Auditor General,ofall monetarytransactionsInvolvingtheRadiationPro-
tection Fund createdundersection403(a) of the “Radiation Protection
Act.”

0) Within onehundredtwenty(120)daysfollowingJune30ofthefiscal
year1992-1993andeachfiscalyearthereafter,theDepartmentofEnviron-
mentalResourcesshallmakeavailableto eachpersonwhohas-paIdfeesand
penaltiesinto the Radiation Protection Fund, during suchfiscal year, a
report oftheresultsofafinancialauditofall monetarytransactionswithin
theRadiationProtectionFundduring theprecedingfiscalyear. Theauditing
shallbeperformedin accordancewith Federallyacceptedauditing-standards
compatiblewith the most intensivepracticesof the Departmentof the
AuditorGeneral. Theseauditsmaybeperformedby theDepartmentofthe
Auditor Generalin lieu ofbeingperformedby theDepartmentofEnviron-
mentalResources.Thereportshall beIn sufficientformanddetail-as-to-dem-
onstrateandverify thatfeesandpenaltiesdepositedInto theRadiationPro-
tectionFund havebeenexpendedin accordancewith the limitations con-
tainedIn thissection.

(g) For thepurposesofthissectiononly, a nuclearpowerplantsiteshall
bedeemedto bethe locationofoneor morenuclearpowerreactorspersite
which havenot beenofficially decommissionedanddismantled-pursuantto
applicableFederallaw.

Section3. Section2001.1 of the act, added May 6, 1970 (P.L.356,
No.120),is amendedto read:

Section2001.1. CertainContractsby theSecretary.—Thesecretaryshall
enterinto all necessarycontractsandagreementswith theproper-agenciesof
any government,Federal,State and/or political subdivisionand/or any
privateagencyandshall do all otherthingsnecessaryandproperinorderto
obtainany benefitsaffordedunder the provisionsof any actof the United
StatesCongress,the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaand/orany governingbody of any political subdivisionof the Corn-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,andalsothe governingbody of any private
agencyfor anypurposeconnectedinanywaywith the Department-ofTrans-
portationof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thesecretaryis autho-
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ti~edto hold the FederalGovernmentharmlessfrom damagesdueto con-
struction operationandmaintenanceofemergencystreambankprotection
projectsundersection103(j) of the WaterResourcesDevelopmentAct of
1986(PublIcLaw 99-662, 33 U.S.C.§ 2213(1)), exceptfor damagesdueto
thefaultornegligenceoftheFederalGovernmentor itscontraetors.

Section4. Section2003(e)(1)and(7) of the act, amendedDecember7,
1979(P.L.478,No.100),areamendedto read:

Section2003. Machinery, Equipment, Lands and Buildings.—The
Departmentof Transportationin accordwith appropriationsmadeby the
GeneralAssembly,andgrantsof funds from Federal,State,regional,local
or privateagencies,shallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbe:

(e) (1) To acquire,by gift, purchase,condemnationor otherwise,land
in feesimpleor suchlesserestateor interestasit shalldetermine,in thename
of the Commonwealth,for all transportationpurposes,includingmarking,
rebuilding, relocating,widening,reconstructing,repairing andmaintaining
Statedesignatedhighwaysandothertransportationfacilities,andto erecton
the land thus acquiredsuch structuresand facilities, including garages,
storageshedsor otherbuildings,asshallberequiredfor transportationpur-
poses. (Landi Exceptfor acquisitionsfor airport and airport-relatedpur-
poses,landshall not be acquiredfor anycapitalprojectunlessthe projectis
itemizedinanapprovedcapitalbudget.Notwithstandinganyotherprovision
of thisor anyotheract, whenthedepartmentseeksto takeby appropriation
real propertyor aninterestin realpropertywhichthedepartmentintendsto
usefor other thanoperatingright-of-way for facilities suchas maintenance
buildingsandconstructionfacilitiesandsuchrealpropertyor~interes~hecein
belongsto arailroad,the departmentshallshowby clearandconvincingevi-
dencethatthe activity contemplatedon the siteproposedto beappropriated
could not havebeenconductedeconomicallyat an alternatelocation.Not-
withstandinganythingto thecontrarycontainedin thisorany=o#her-act, the
term “transportationpurposes”asusedhereinshall includeacquisitionsfor
all airport andairport-relatedpurposes,andtheproceduresofthisact shall
applytoall suchacquisitions.

(7) Any otherprovisionsof thisactto thecontrarynotwithstanding,the
departmentmaysellatpublicsaleanylandacquiredby thedepartmentif the
secretarydeterminesthatthe landis not neededfor presentor futuretrans-
portationpurposes:

(i) Improvedlandshallfirst beofferedat Its fair marketvalueas’ deter-
minedby the departmentto otherpublic agencieswhich demonstratea
public purposefor the land unlessthe land is locatedin a countyof the
secondclassA notgovernedunderahomerule charter.If not transferredto
apublicagencyorIf locatedin a countyofthesecondclassA notgoverned
undera homerule charter, the Improvedlandoccupiedby atenantof the
departmentshall [firstj thenbe offeredto the tenantat its fair marketvalue
asdeterminedby thedepartment,exceptthatif thetenantis thepersonfrom
whomthedepartmentacquiredtheland, it shall beofferedto thetenantat
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the acquisitionprice, less costs,expensesand reasonableattorneys’ fees
incurredby thepersonasaresultof theacquisitionof theland-bythedepart-
ment. If there is no tenantand the personfrom whom the department
acquiredthe land did not receivea replacementhousingpaymentunder
section602-A of the “Eminent Domain Code,” or under former
section304.3of the-actof June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), known as the
“State Highway Law,” the land to be sold shall first be offered to such
personattheacquisitionprice,lesscosts,expensesandreasonable-attorneys’
feesincurredby the personasa result of the acquisitionof the land by the
department.As usedin this subclauseandsubclause(ii), the term “public
agency“shall includeauthoritiesandpolitical subdivisions.

(ii) Unimproved land shall first be offeredat its fair marketvalueas
determinedby the departmentto otherpublicagencieswhichdemonstratea
publicpurposefor the land unlessthe land is locatedin a countyof the
secondclassA notgovernedunderahomerulecharter.If nottransferredto
apublicagencyor If locatedin a countyofthesecondclassA notgoverned
undera homerule charter,the unimprovedlandshall Ifirsti thenbeoffered
to the personfrom whomit was acquiredat its acquisitionprice, lesscosts,
expensesandreasonableattorneys’feesincurredby the personasaresultof
theacquisitionof theland by thedepartment,if the personstill retains title
to landabuttingthelandto be sold. If theland abuttingtheland to besold
hasbeenconveyedto anotherperson,thelandto besoldshallfirst beoffered
to thatpersonatits fair marketvalueasdeterminedby thedepartment.

(iii) Notice of the offer describedin either subclause(i) or (ii) shall be
sentby certifiedmail, or, if noticecannotbesomade,in themannerrequired
for “in rem” proceedings.Theoffereeshallhaveonehundredtwenty(120)
daysafterreceiptof noticetoaccepttheoffer inwriting.

(iv) Revenuefrom any sale of land acquiredwith motor license funds
shallbedepositedin theMotor LicenseFund.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2217. Above-GroundRefrigeratedLow-PressureStorageand

HandlingofPropane.—TheDepartmentofLaborandIndustryshallmake,
promulgateandenforceregulationssettingforthminimumg~J~4~jr’Ja
for the design, installation and constructionof above-groundrefrigerated
low-pressurestoragefacilities/orpropane.Saidregulationsissuedunderthe
authorityof thisact andtheactofDecember27, 1951 (P.L.1793,No.475),
referredto astheLiquefiedPetroleumGasAct, shallbesuchas are reason-
ably necessary-for theprotection of the health, welfare andsafetyof the
publicandpersonsusingsuchmaterialsandshallbein substantialconform-
ity with the generally acceptedstandardsof safetyconcerningthe same
subjectmatter.

Section6. Section 2401.1of theactisamendedby addingaparagraphto
read:

Section2401.1. Specific Powers of the Departmentof General Ser-
vices.—Inaddition to all otherpowersanddutiesset forth in this act, the
Departmentof GeneralServicesshallhavethepower,andhsdutyshallbe:
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(21) Todelegateat thediscretionoftheSecretaryofGeneralServices-to
aState-relatedinstitutionIn theCommonwealthsystemofhighereducation
the performanceon behalfof the Commonwealthofsomeor all of the
powersand dutiesto plan, design, construct,administerand manageany
public Improvementproject which has beenstatutorily authorizedby the
Commonwealthfor such institution and the furnishing and equipping
thereof,subjectto suchreasonable,necessaryandappropriateconditionsas
maybemutuallyagreeduponbetweenthedepartmentandsuchinstitution.

Section7. Section2401.laof the act, added July 1, 1990 (P.L.277,
No.67),isamendedto read:

Section2401.la. Restrictionson Powersof the Departmentof General
Services.—(a) Theprovisionsof section2401.1(19)shall not applyto addi-
tional capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsto be
acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices for the
programdevelopmentanddesignof prototypicalonethousand-cellfacilities
to be usedin constructionof afacility in ClearfieldCountyandotherState
prisonprojectsitemizedin theactof July 1, 1990(P.L.315,No.71),known
asthe “PrisonFacilitiesImprovementAct.”

(b) Capitalprojectsin thecategoryofpublic improvementprojectsspe-
cifically itemIzedfor theDepartmentofCorrectionsinsection3(1) oftheact
ofDecember20, 1990(P.L.1472,No.223),known as’ the “Capital Budget
Project Itemization Act for 1990-1991,” are hereby authorized-to be
acquired,constructedorusedbytheDepartmentofGeneralServices,its suc-
cessororassigns,notwithstandinganyprovision0/lawproviding/oror reg-
ulating zoningor landuseplanningoranyzoningordinance,landuseordi-
nance,building codeor other regulationadoptedor enactedbyapolitical
subdivisionundertheauthority0/anystatuteorundertheauthority0/any
homerule charterauthorizedandadoptedunderanystatuteor4he-Consti~-
tion 0/Pennsylvania.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2402.1. UtIlization ofCapitolAnnex.—(a) TheDepartmentof

GeneralServicesshallherebygrantexclusiveuseofthe CapitolAnnexBuild-
ing, also knownas the OldMuseumBuilding, to theHouseofRepresenta-
tives.

(b) TheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesshallallocatethespace
In theCapitolAnnexBuilding,alsoknownasthe OldMuseumBuilding,for
suchlegislativepurposesashedeemsnecessary.

(c) Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary, the
CapitolAnnexBuilding, also knownas’ the OWMuseumBuilding, shall be
usedfor thelegislativepurposesoftheHouse0/Representativesandnot/or
administrativeoffices.

(d) TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall commenceandcomplete
therepair andrenovationoftheCapitol AnnexBuilding, alsoknownas the
OldMuseumBuilding,on anexpeditedbasis.

Section9. Section 2409-Aof theact, addedFebruary25, 1982(P.L.92,
No.34),isamendedto read:
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Section2409-A. Exemptionfor CertainConveyances.—(a)This article
shallnot applyto aconveyanceby TheGeneralStateAuthoritywhereareso-
lution authorizingsuchconveyancewasadoptedby theboardof directorsof
theauthorityon orbeforeJuly 1, 1981.

(b) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthisact, including withoutlimita-
tion thisarticle oranyotheract to thecontrary, theDepartmentof General
Servicesis authorizedto convey,with the approvalof the Governor,any
project within the meaningoftheact ofMarch 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),
knownas “The GeneralStateAuthorityActofonethousandninehundred
forty-nine,” which was’ conveyedand transferredby resolution of The
GeneralStateAuthorityandunderthe authorityoftheactofJuly 22,1975
(P.L.75, No.45), entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), entitled ‘An act providingfor and reorganizingthe
conductoftheexecutiveandadministrativework oftheCommonwealthby
the ExecutiveDepartment- thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officersthereof,including theboardsof trustees
0/StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,reorga-
nizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain administrativedepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesoftheGov-
ernor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,andofficers;fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain otherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providing/ortheappointment0/certainadmin-
istrative officers, andofall deputiesandother assistantsand employesin
certain departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe manner
in whichthe numberandcompensationofthe deputiesandall otherassis-
tantsandemployesofcertaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbe
determined,’creating the Departmentof GeneralServicesand defining its
functions,powersand duties;and transferring certain functions, records,
equipment,personnelandappropriationsfromtheDepartmentof Property
andSuppliesand TheGeneralStateAuthorityto suchdepartment,”to the
DepartmentofGeneralServices,providedthat:

(1) Thegranteeis an institutionofhighereducationlocatedin thisCom-
monwealth.

(2) The project was constructedby The General StateAuthority on
behalfofthegrantee.

(3) Theconsiderationforeachconveyanceshallbebaseduponeitherthe
outstandingprinciple andinterest indebtednessof theproject or the total
costoftheprojectadjustedto itspresentvalueasdeterminedbytheDepart-
mentofGeneralServicesIn consultationwith theSecretaryoftheBudget.

(4) All costsofthetransactionarebornebythegrantee.
(5) No part of the considerationor transaction costs are paid with

GeneralFundmoneysorCapitalFacilitiesFundmoneys. -

(6) No conveyanceshallbe madeunder theauthorityofthissubsection
to anInstitutionoftheStateSystemofHigherEducation.

(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thisact, including without limita-
tion thisarticle or anyotheract to thecontrary, theDepartmentofGeneral
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Servicesis authorizedto convey,with theapprovalofthe Governor,to The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,the UniversityofPittsburgh, TempleUniver-
sity or Lincoln Universityanyproject which TheGeneralStateAuthorityor
the Departmentof GeneralServicesconstructedon behalfof the grantee,
providedthat:

(1) All outstandingprincipalandinterestindebtednessoftheprojecthas
beenretired.

(2) All costs0/thetransactionarebornebytheuniversity.
(3) Theuniversityshall payone dollar ($1.00) for eachproject trans-

ferred.
(4) Nopart0/thefransactioncostsispaidwith GeneralFundmoneysor

CapitalFacilitiesFundmoneys.
(5) Thedeedofconveyanceshall containa clausethat thepropertycon-

veyedshallbe usedfor educationalpurposesby thegrantee,and, if at any
timethegranteeor itssuccessorin/unctionconveysthepropertyorpermits
thepropertyto be usedfor anypurposeother than thosespecifiedin this
section,thetitle to thepropertyshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestIn the
Commonwealtha/Pennsylvania.

Section 10. Section 2504oftheactisrepealed.
Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
SectIon2506. Spaceon Formfor Contributions.—(a) TheDepartment

0/Revenueshallprovidea spaceon thefaceofthe individual incometax
returnform wherebyan individualmayvoluntarilydesignatea contribution
ofanyamountdesiredto the UnitedStatesOlympic Committee,Pennsyl-
vaniaDivision.

(b) Theamountsodesignatedbyan individualon theincometax return
formshall bedeductedfrom thetax refundto whichsuchindividual is enti-
tledandshallnotconstituteachargeagainsttheincometar revenuesdue~the
Commonwealth.

(c) The Departmentof Revenueshall determineannually the total
amountdesignatedpursuantto this section, lessreasonableadministrative
costs,andshallreportsuchamounttotheStateTreasurer,whoshalltransfer
suchamountfromtheGeneralFundto the UnitedStatesOlympicCommit-
tee,PennsylvaniaDivision.

(d) ThissectionshallexpireDecember31,1995.
Section12. The provisionsof section2506 of the act shall apply to

taxableyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1993, through andincluding January1,
1995.

Section 13. All moneysfrom theconveyancesauthorizedby thisactshall.
bedepositedinto theCapitalDebtFund.

Section14. Theconveyancesauthorizedby thisactshallbeexemptfrom
all taxes, imposts,fees andcosts relating to such conveyanceswhich are
levied, imposedor chargeableby anytaxing authorityas long asthe docu-
mentsnecessaryto effect suchconveyancesare recordedprior to January1,
1994.

Section15. Section624of theactshallapplyto thebudgetsubmittedfor
thefiscalyearnextcommencingafteroneyearfromtheeffective dateof this
actandto eachfiscalyearthereafter.
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Section16. The transferof personnel,appropriations,records,equip-
mentandothermaterialsundersection1106of theactshallbecompletedno
laterthan180daysaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section17. (a) Section402(b) of the act of July 10, 1984 (P.L.688,
No.147),knownastheRadiationProtectionAct, isrepealed.

(b) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedto the extentspeci-
fied:

Article XIII.1 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as
TheFiscalCode,is repealedinsofarasit is inconsistentwith this act.

Section315 of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the
TaxReformCodeof 1971, is repealedasobsolete.

Theprovisionsof theact of July 10, 1984(P.L.688,No.147),knownas
the RadiationProtectionAct, (except section402(b) which is repealed
absolutely)arerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thissection.
Section18. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


